AT GYMNASTICS UNLIMITED
YOUR KIDS GET TO

YOU GET TO

Run, Jump, Tumble, Swing,
Climb, Trampoline, Play Games

Relax and socialize with guests.
Go home to a clean house

Let the birthday experts at Gymnastics Unlimited give you a party you will flip over! Our fun-loving,
experienced coaches will provide tons of exciting games, activities, circuits, and gymnastics that everyone can
participate in, ensuring you Funtastic Birthday memories that will last a lifetime! We offer our entire facility
to you for 2 hours of unforgettable fun activities on SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS and other times during school
holidays for ONLY $15 per child.
We decorate the gym with colorful balloons ready for your arrival, and entertain the children for 1 ½ hours of
fun games, activities and gymnastics on all equipment. After 1 1/2 hours of limitless fun the children will enjoy
the last ½ hour eating food that you provide like cake, refreshments and any other food that you may want to
bring with you. Microwave, refrigerator and kettle are available for you to use. (Please note we do not provide
food & drinks).
Parties must be booked at least one week prior to your desired party date, where a $50 deposit is due at
booking and will go towards venue hire fee. All payments are in EFT or cash. A confirmation for the booking
and number of guests for the party must be given at least 3 days before the party date. Please arrive to set up
no more than 15 min before start time. If you would like extra time for the party we are happy to
accommodate you, an overtime rate of $20 per 15min applies. Deposits will be refunded only if you cancel at
least one week in advance. We are always willing to reschedule your party for a different date!

BOOKINGS
CAROLINE SPRINGS: 0421017750 (4 Waigani ave, Ravenhall)
KEALBA: 0410651155 (4 / 12 Malcolm crt, Kealba)

